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MEWS PBOlfJ:S- Bdiiorl&l, Pa.rk 2:2'78 B~WA-, Puk 1083- NII:WS PBONJ:S 
VOL. XI 
BIG TBA1fi[SGIVIJfG GAME Wl'l'B 
STEVENS 
'l'he Steven• aame Ita$ bttn changed 
!rom Xo,· 22 1.0 Tlulnlag~ving Our 
gu:u-antee has htt•t oncrenord very ron· 
siderabty. in !net ot os now much greater 
tbM any Tech hns e"er had before 
J t is exp<ec1ed that "'"~N man ou tb" 
squAd ..-ho os elig~ble. will make tho• 
tnp. of be ha.' thu\\"'fl .,.,.,s;,tent intere~t 
TECB.CLAILK ROPE-PULL 
Pl3ns hn-e tlt'lt materializ..'<l for the 
proposed rope·pull betwren the Te~·h 
and Clark Fre,hmen. There was 110mr 
little tall two weeks ago uf ha\'ing a 
pull betw~ the plebe c:l:u«...,. oi UK' 
twe> mstituuon• and the Pre,hmM cia" 
at Te~·h \'Oted 111 (a\'Ot o( the conle't 
Lru" """' '"' there bas been no further 
new (rum Cl:lrk and as the <e:~-<on 1 
gctllng prettr well along, there will. tn 
all probability, not be a ~trutu:le b.•· 
t..-. . ·n the two teams. 
CALENDAR 
TuMday, Nov. U fo<>tboll practJ~~ 
s..._ttr praliJ~ (or 5-cmur~ ond ~ 
pbomores 
Wednesday, N ov. 1.2 Pootb.oll pra•·ttce . 
Rolle Club prm tice. Soo('l:<·r pract.u-c 
(vr Juniu~ and f're-:hnwn lntedru 
t<·rrt.t\' ba~etb.tll. L.unb·la t ho .-\lplo:1 
,. "•gma ,\lph;~ Epsilon ,\IJtha Tau 
Omc~ea "s l'h• Gnmmn l)cltn. 
Tbunday, Nov. l.S-Footb.1ll prartice 
Rtllo: Club practice Urchc,tm r~· 
l.t•.3~ rc•TJiti•Jit ru..,ttl, ,5 00 p '·I 
!"-t..._·u-:r prac.·tu~ for ~{·n1nrs nnd ~~" ' 
ph•nno,.,s. t\hcrmuth Buartl. Shnp 
:\lanagcment r.><>m . 
Friday, Nov. U Roile Club practu~ 
h"'tball pra<toce. Soc~er practice for 
!'<:n,.>r5 and Freshmen lnterfmter-
nit\' ll;U<kl!tball, Phi Gnmlllll Delta 
,. l,nrnbrln Cht Alpha Thtta Clu 1 
I.>.:IU T3u 
WORCESTER, ~l ARS., NOVEMBER I I, IIllO 
TAO' BETA PI 
Tau Reta Pi was founded to mnrk 111 I HEAVY N. H. STATE TEAM RUNS 
o fittinJ; manner (a• ~oe· it~ bN>th~r UP STIFF SCORE AGAINST TECH 
frntemoty Pht B~ta Kolf•P3 on hberal 
Am collegHt those who hAve cun!crred 
honor UJ'<In tltetr .\lm~ :\later by a hogh 
grade of ~~halarshop as undergrnduntes, 
nr by tht·lf nttllinment• ns alumnt It 
&tm' to £ .... ter :t spmt o£ hberal {'UitUre 
111 engmeenng rlool• of .\mem·a 11 
'tand" iur n hogh loyall• to one'• .\1m • 
Ma ter, whi~h gh·es one sc.·hool I'Jlin t . 
and it ~tand~ (or n h11:h ethtcal 8l mrl 
a rd. tluu ••· tl pl.o.ce• t ha.rartl!r a• "" 
t>""t!!ntial 1.0 " true succ• -~ in life 
EI~:Ctiun•. to Tau Acta Pi occur t\\ i•~· 
n ven.r early in th~ fnll, and in th• 
<pring. Jn the spnn11. the men 111 th~ 
h1~hest co~:hth uf th" Junior< ui ..-at·h 
(h.•p.vnnent bto;:om~: dtgoble. Then. in 
th•• fall, the men in th" ~ ~<utd hogh<"•t 
t•ogh th ••£ ~·••·li d~partmctlt, nf the """'' 
d.ass. then Senoon•. b..t~nne dogtbl~ 
Thi" department mcthO<I of d~~i<long 
~hgtbihtv wruo d.,.,.._.,,.,., to 1ln a".l'' 
woth tht! inequnlltie• 111 mMI..IIIJ: 111 th" 
\'llri~>us rlep:ortments. 
S•:holll t•C <t:mding alone, hnwrvrr 
,:.-ts no man 1nto Tau Het.a Pt ~c.ht• 
la.•tic rank1 mcrclv (urm-h t'hl:thl~ 
munes: rh.ornctcr :tnd gr,.,d fellow•hirt 
in a •nun ar~ n1ur\! amrl4•rtp_nt re'1"i"Jte.'( 
than s.-hu41Stll' $lan<hniC. nnd n 1 ·lluw 
fnund lacking in the~ lot< I tw .. rnrttttr• · 
me"' i, nut tle-ued \nt! thi~ i~ 1111 
unfullnwc<l ••rit.,rit~n, (nr nome.' nrc thu 
rcil-c:ted nrv fri!<Juenth· G01~1 ftoll'"' 
>ht(l. schola'u' abtht" an•l chllt3cter 
th~ th~ .::ovrm c:lt~tac n tBtJ\ Tau 
Belli Pt. 
Plerlgcs: 
( hl!ll'lwal P .\ Htll , E . L. Than·r 
I' R. llutkr \\' S. Lawrence. 
L'" il R t !'tan!.~. E. Th.,mp•·n. 
Average N. H. Outweighs Tech 35 Pounds 
BUT N. H. STATE HAS SPEED TOO-MUCH OF IT 
Tech <rtpp led l>y •niurie$ and ln~li· Graham tg 111 Sar11ent 
gob!<:,, ~:J,•e wn•• to New llampJhire Ho~tchdder. llatcltun rt It Sessoont 
~tate l'.1tur.Ja•· afternoon in an unevrn .-\n,J~ re lr Ru...,l1 
battle ,\fter the li..,.t two mmute• of 1\utl~r <1b <ib \\'c•lun, .\rthur 
pL1y, ut whu:h l.uuwr, the '"'' 111111 full "'et·dham, Oext<r 
bn~k had crnshed thruugh for n tt1ucb l't>tlllt·r lb fb ~l a.son. Ttll'fltnb, Jl:ll;tnt 
down Trth Wll.< malo.ong a ~tome but Rem•lon rhb lhh Xeedham Crossman 
bopo·lr tiU'Id a~;aut•t o<ld,. That lh~ ~lcKenz•c lhb rbb U··:.tct, \\'ul( 
M'<>re "'"~ not lafl:~r " due ht the S(·otrr ~ 11 :- li.'l; \\'. 1'. t 0 
IK'l':IJlJlY wny Ill \\ht<•h Coath Du'ISO· Tuuchcluwn~, t't•nnor I, lhttler J 
SOot'~ httll" team •t•~•d up \lllllcr tb< L<-nntt 3 G· .. l• kid.:ccl, c· .. unnr Time 
gaff. l"'' lift~. t"cht- :Uld ns:ht mtnute 
.\ftocr Ull•Ut'Ce" rut !orwanl pa,o;eS: ptTI•J<I• Rd.,ce, Johnsou l!rnpire. 
"':e" ll.unp~h'"' tri<-d 'traoght ru h111g Lnrktn He.nd lint-.mllll !\.1~'\uhfTe 
wludt 111 lt·s:~ thAn twu minute< <'•lrric:d 
them ~>Hr the hn~ for a tout htluwn MUSICAL CLUBS' CONCERT .&.N'D 
Pumbhng bv ~ ew ll runp•h•re after the D4lfCE 
fir<1. llowt r"''\llted 10 Tech thrnwon.: a 
o;carc onto the bu,l.v Xcw llnmt>>hire ·1 hi• rommg Satur<1.11·, :-J•I\<'mber 15 
team Tech in this penod bruu11ht 1h ~ mnrks the "flr.t n•11hl" of thr Tct·h mu· 
b;ill hi within !lt'Qring dU.t:uorr But .j,ul club< .\lthuu.ch the or•·hatra has 
Xew llnmp<hire held nnd Tech loot the pLtH•I one.., at the dlln.-e of a month 
ball The baU we11t up :tnd •1-•wn the atcu. the CIL"e Club and the Mandohn 
lidd woth n<'t lhcr "ide ._>ettin.: Wtthin dub will mill<~ th(•Jr debut vn thit uc 
the thttlgt•r hne. t'O.,i<>n Murh litnr and t'ITnn htn been 
Xcw I lamp~hirc ""'ored :l!l:ltn in tlu! <pent on the ttllkavnr to make this C<•ta-
..enmd ~'<'""" lifter (uur monute& oi «rt a suC'CC'SS 111111 aU that ·~ needed is 
pJa,· \\'eatun went nut u! th eamr 11 l;orgc attendan~e Ill' the 1tude11t body 
with a bad •hould~r tn the n~u •·rim 1 he rluh~ have ,, tine llf¥rutit.tltun this 
mage 1\utler went ncross f11r anulhet 1·••ar nntl n:e W<trthv a( nur hest &Ill" 
tuu••htlrown by han! ru'htnl: The lir<l port Th•·v woll undoubt~dlv ghe nn 
half eud d wtth Xt•\1 llamJ>"htrr h<>!ti· entcrtainm~; cw:mC't'rt , whoch nu~ht t o be 
ong a t\1 nty-nm· pcnnt ka•l etiJU\'NI e\'etl mnrc th.~n tbt: d;onnng 
Alt••r ,1 fe,. minull'll uf th 't'• mr! whll'h follow~ 1 h•· "'"" for the rhtl>ll lr. C. G. En~tland 
\lrch:uoi<·nl G ll lllai fdell, R, \ half ~ew ll atup~ht"' Y·urerl uguin hv o bal't' 1x:ct1 finallv piclo:~d nut 1111tl wtth so 
l'ctrrsnn. 
F.!a:tnr-10. II \\' Teuue•·. L. E 1\r~r. 
R JJ lln·ar t .• \ W lhll 
forward J'35S and hne buckinl( b) l'ur> man1· out the matrrial which wu chos-
''"" 'l:cw Jlamp~~ht"' bet...-an to substi· en 11 uf the ben The c:onc•n b a-hed· 
tute 111 .. mti•h:ur~ n( thcor leatl ,\rru.n ulcd to •"tart at /i 00 P . M. ar11J w10 
th<' "\cw llamp~htrf full bn~k went prnb.tbl)· nut lw.t lon~r than nn hou• 
T.ECB CARNIVAL Mlluoul end with litH' mterlcrtn<·c (nr :tnd a httlf D.tndng will (ull•>w immc-
Thc tifth .tnnual TEf II C.\R:'I:I\',\1. tift~· ~-ard<. The b.tll was carne<! m·er doately aftl'r th~ t'"llll.'ert woth mu ,._.by 
will be h.-ld Frid:lv tnmng, f>e•·ernber in the (ourth peno<l bv nraoght ru hin~t tht: Tt"Cb orche tra. The 1tnre nl a<l 
19, 1919 lndocatiun< art thill the pm· !loth teams t ook 1,, the l>pt!!ll game mtS&ion •• $1 10 Saturday, Nov. 1.5 Poutball : Tech " 11 1 h be h h gram wo >e l e st l :tl illl ever and forward p~J;e~ w<•rc tned with no R. I. Stale. Alumni Focht Jntercul d 1 been prorlu~e at any prcnous cnrnl\'11, t•ucc- New !lnmp•hire lritd line 
lcgo.tte X -Countn· run nt Bo<tnn · I '"- ..... r 1 u t 
mnon ,. ""''·au<e LUC acu t•· "" pu ot l.uck.in•• o••run and u:ort:<l a final touch· 
Mu"cal A~'<QCintion Concert and u1 r 1 th , " " (>Ol' act \\ ho ,..., d II• t .J 'lee at tlown Ju•t before tht timer blew bis 
O.u•ce at .\Jumni Cymnuium The carnival committre, now com· whistle 
Sunday, Nov. 16 Co to Church t>U~cl or a represent:ttl\·t £rom en~h The t:trkltng <lf ~tl•dh:tm, llu~hnell 
Monday, Nov. 17 TECH XE\\'S as· fmternity. with ll repre!<entative or the 
and Capt Manning for Tech was sure ••g~1ments. 5 00 p ~L :\1 £ 113 ~!an· Y ll. C A social commitW.. a.• t"h:ur- tltrnugh• ut the game, but the oppo•mg 
(Jnltn rehear<al, 5 00 P :\1, reception man wish~ to extend an tn\·itntion 1.0 (orwarda \\-eTC 100 hravy Lineup: 
rvum Foutb:lll pr:u:ttce Rifte club th" non-fmtemiw ml'n of t he school '-'' 
practice Soccer practice £or Juniors elect a "'presentative to serve on lho11 N H TECJT 
BLANKET TAX 
'J hrre bundrc.J ar.d <i .. ty-6\-e nudent 
haw paid theor Blanket Tn. This is 
the lnrge~t numbt>r fur thi~ time uf year 
in four of fi•·e yenrt. Keep lhi~ 101n11 
and make a Htll bet ter ahowinc. Pay 
your Blanket Tu now. 
OJ:VD.. J:MOilf&J:B.INO NOTES 
oml Sophomores. Interfratemjtv committee. At the 54me time it iw Lenvttl le re Putnam, RoY"nblnU 
Rn•ketball. ,\Jpha Tau Omega vs hoped that the non.fralemtt)' men will Jodbo•• Nuterman It rt :\tanning ' Th~ Junior Ci\'il will make the an-
~1gma Alpha Ep<ilon: Theta Chi v• be preparinc some stunt or pby 1.0 be Bell lg rg Bu•hnen nWII trip to B~ton this year, to i~t 
Pht Sicma Kappa. ,staged at the CARNIVAL Harwell. Christ ia!Ht'n <' c Canfield the llostoo South Terminal 
Do You Appreciate the Best-Putnam & Thurston's? 
2 TECH NEWS Rovemb.- U. ltl.t 
DfT~R.OLASS SOCCER TECH NEWS 
Publ~h~ ~,·~"· Tut"S<b,· of th~ :.,·oool 
Yenr by 
Til< 1u·· t two game.. ,f th" m t·r·das5 1 
soccer 5enes ,..~"' pbved Saturday aft· 
emoon on Alumna Field. The Tunaors 
M . R b H D STUDBNTCL.t.SSJ:S ISS u y • ay n DurcnG 
WZDNUDAY EVE.NING, in Terpd.chore&n BaU 
The Tech •-• A.uoohtion or 
Worceatec P~b.nlc Institu te I pia veri a 2-2 tt• w1th the Freshm~n wh>l<' th~ Semor11 .. -~re 'ictorious o,·e• CLASS FOR BZGDflfBRS AT 7 :30 P . M. Suceen Guat&Dteed 
TER~I~ 
Subscnptl<>n per v~r 
Single Coou~s 
th~ Snphom .r~ • ILl the tun~ of a 2.() 
$200 score Th~ lunwrs scored one gQal in 
07 the lint period nnd <me in the second 
whil~ the Fre1:hmen mad~ thctt two tal 
Adnnced Clus at 8='0 P . II. Ill tbla claA I &ball te&ch 
THE NEW DANCES. Tuit.ioa 60 centa each lesaou. 
SOCIAL DANCING UNTIL U :00 O'CLOCK 
J:DITOBU.L STAFF 
lie• .n the la.'t period. Capt Smith 
Paul J llarnman. '20 Editor-in-Chief S<"Ort:d the first po1ot for th~ )uniOr!l 
311 :\lam SL Pri,·ate ~ns by Appomtment Orchestra 
Mc:rle C Couden. "20 .\d,·isorv EditOr by :1 pla~ent, the ball bouncing off 
Nonnan C Finh, "20 t\dvisory Echtor Perry Cor a score. The seroncl tally Cor 
Rarmvnd B Heath, "20 Ad''isory Editor the Junio,... aun,. "'<>n aftu tbe start 
Robert(; P~rgu«>n, '21 llanaging Editor of th~ s«<>nd pcnod. Towle putt.ng the 
Ru~ll 11 P~n;on . "20 Associate Eolitor boll through after re«"·ing a p~tl\" 
Baahs Sanford. "20 A.<50Ciate Editor pa ... from Aldrich The Fre<hmen m:ui~ 
H arold P. Tousey. '21 ,\s.•;odnte Editor their «""res from penalty kkks. Lee 
Chester W Aldrich. '21 New~ Editor booung the ball through for the tving 
Ru:hard :M Seagnn·e. '21 News Editor pu.nt.< Capt Smith Pero1r11 and .\1<1-
T"·ing R Smith., "21 :\ev.s Edator nch pl;wed well Cor the Juniors .,..hite , 
ThB HoracB PartrldgB Co. I 
12 Southbridp Street 
Manufacturers I 
ATBLJ:TIO AND SP ORTING GOODS 
D1~unt all•>,.·ed all Tech Students 
Get Discount Cards from ).lr. Swasey 
BUSIKESS DEPARTMENT Lee. ~aver nnd Leland show~d up well GEORGE W. JONES 
Herbert E Rrookll, "20 Business Mgr for the Freshmen I 
George p Condit. '21 Ad,·erti!ling liter In the second rontest or the after l:oach \\' P I Football and Baseball, 
Roger R Jenness. '21 Subscripuon :Mgr noon. the Seniors emerged ,·ictorious 1914-1913 
over the Sophomo~ 0\•er drove the 
first pou1t throul!h Cor the !knuors SO<>n I 
Russell R 1Ienc:hrnnn.'20 Business A""i~t nfter the play hac\ •tarted ttnrl this wa• l 
H~rt A John5Pn. "22 Dustoe<a ,\q "t the only KO"' mad in th" OIP<'Ond pe. 
Oootrlbut.J.nc to This lalue 
E H. Root. "21 N T B~ffernan. '22 
L. M .tbbo!, "22 :M. ll . Whitney. "22 
PLAZA 
LET'S GO 
Conunu<>U» L2 ·30 to 10 30 
VAUDEVILLE 
.\:\0 




Looce LMf Boola and l'ill.-a 
l'tne Writin( Papen 
Z•erytbinc for the Desk 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
S tationery and Jewelry 
315 i\lain Street 
P. H What~. '22 
R. L Norton. '23 
~u.....-c-li•-•Mr S.pa..e..r " • ... ,,.. 
a.ttli«pre.P ...... i•Wo.....-._r.\l"'.a..u ... t the""-' 
of ~hrchs.•~ 
n<><i The Snphumo"'s <tarted o tT 
nrong an the to«<nd pennd but were 
unnble to boot the ball through Cor a 
count llunt made the S«()nd tallv for 
the ~mors and the liCOte ended 2~ in 
favor or th~ UPJ>I'r.Cla.<~m~n Hunt 
'nver and Jobn'\Otl played well for th~ 
Scniol'lO. 1vbile llyde, Chen nnrt Roman 
die\ well for th~ ~phs I 
Come Here for Your Banowe'tn and 
TbAnksfl1'1nr Carda 
,;;;;;;;;~ ~~~~~;;;;;;;;;; The Jones Supply Co. 
SCRfEN DRAMA 
The Home of Whol•ome l'llo 
SOPBOKOR&-I'R&SJDUN FOOT· ft: I Main Sr.-t BALL GA.M:Z L1neups· I 
SOPilO~IORES .0 0 FRESHMEN -------------
THF. HEFFER:-Ji\N PRE.'~S Ye•ncrda\' oft<'rnuon the Snph<>rnor~'- llnp~:ood. Putnam le re Hli~~ 
F~•hman fu<>th.tll match wa• plaved Lund~tnn It n Bushn~ll ]. C. Freeman & Co. 
ROV'&MBJ:R U. 1919 
=
===============- on .\lumn> Fit-1<1 Roth te:>mt we~ de \lartin lg rg R1re 
termrned to win n• wns demonnrat~<l St.:venson (' c Rerry I Optical and Photorrapbic SuppUea 
bv the o.o score During th~ tirst hn.lf Covney rg lg Co1bv First.Clnss Developing and Printing 
the ball ~h· moved from the «tlter lllun1Cord n It J ohnoon Guaranteed 
BOOST TECH 
BDI'!'OR14L 
of the field. In the third quarter f,.... !'prague re le Ban-eu 
=============== quent pin~ were made lw Nepdham Sholz; qb qb \'oigt. ~lu1r 
lllns.>n and Dutrr The pia,·• c<>uld Smith rhb lhb Nel'!On !Capt 1 NARC US BROS. 
not bt' d•stin~o,'lnshpt\ >ery cle:trlv during '1/,·e•lh:tnJ Ihh rhb Oexter 2 1 Plen$ant St. 
Our tootball sho'lriat is impro'ri.Dr. tht la.<t peri.>CI. due to darl..ne~. and \l;l'<lll fh IC'~pt t • Cb Pn..~ni I Only Cut Price Stat.i.onery Store in 
Du.rinc the 1ut two C:OAtesi& we ban pro babh· th1~ guod fonune favoi'M the RdctL-c :-wase)·. Ttm~. four ten Worcester 
.,_up .,.m&i a couple of the hanleU Sophomores fur in the ln•t three mm minute peri.,.l• l ' mpttt' J)uo;o,t"<lit 
taama in New BDcland. Bu' Tech baa ute• af play the Sophomorr• ru•hed the 
made a rame ahowi.nr· ball from mid·fi~ld to within l'illht \'ntd$ 
Nut ~ we play a team that t1f the '-'03.1 Rut h~ fortunr Ca\·ored 
MZCHA.NIOAL DEPARTMENT 
il _ba, u.r• our own c1aaa. With th~ Prnbmen. fc:>r ~ refertco bl ... w hi• L H TrcRd,.~ll. 12 has opened an 
the aiwleDt bodJ'• lllppon we 1bould whi•tlc whu:h :<i!.'Orfied the g:~m~ wa• F.xdu«i,·e Electric Hom~ Apphanl't' 
llnWl the aeuon with two orictories. over. Shnp at 681 Mam street 
'J"be chance for winnlna' our laat home 
ram• il tuily within rruP and with 
this eoatinDed ~bowiAa. tb..-e 1hould 
be ~ doubt u l.o the outeome. WHO'S WHO AT TECH 
Steven~ Inatituta ot Tec:hnoloJY hu 
linD ua a ftDa chance l.o ad•eM.iae Prc~id~n. UYlO -·----·---------·--
'l'ec:h and to cJeu up any delldt In Loot. Presirlent, 1921 ·-·------·--·-·---
ball We cerlaiDJy ab.ould lhow our Pre-idcnt 19'.!2 ·-·---------------· 
appreci&doD and led the bea team P"'<Udent, 19'.!3 -·-·-------------- -
pouible l.o Tepf9Mnt ua on Th&niCJo TL'<'h ~how Mnnng~r - - - -----------
ai'l'inr· Manager Musi('nl As<;Oetation --------
We ban a mat chance to ~n llP FootbAll Manager ....... ·--------·-
the ,_D In pod lhapa if we all k"P Ra•eb.lU :\lana~u .......... ____ .. . 
Malcolm R •\ rthur_ ·---- · -·P·ISG-1 
R<>l>o!rt G Fer~o'llson -·- -------P-227 
Edward H Colr•worth\' _____ pms 
(; II X~'lun ·------·-----··-- - P 1003 
Xurmnn C Pirth .......... _ . ... P·2'l7, 
I Inward E. Ornke -·· ···----P·I56-1 
Paul J llarnmnn ____________ P227'l 
llarn; W Tenne,· --------"191-3.1 
Frcderi<'k W Oauder _________ .J>I050 
S tud~n t.\ ron !':1' e 20"; on LOO$t! Leaf 
Memo. Hook.•. Pount.ain Pens. etc. 
One minute from Easton's 
CARRIE F . BROWN 
Park 6UI 616 Stnte Mutuil 
A. E. PERO 
FINE WATCH R&PAIRINO 
A SP&CU.X.TY 
ou J)lllhilra Iicht llll •o the .limit. That AA•1<~tbaU ~lanaR~r -·--·----- --· 
il the oniJ' waT it can be done. Many TECII KEW~ Editori:U ----···- --
tbiDp come only with aome effort and TECH NEWS-- Jlu!'iness - -----------
some mor. aacnec .. Tba football team 19'.!0 Aftermath Ed1torial _ -----
ahoald rec4in the ucmosi from eTefY· lll:!O AftHmath-Du.5iness --------
one for the f- remaiuior weelai of the Pre!lidcnt N~...-man Club ---·----
MUOIL Gcncr:U S.:Cretnry Y. M. C A.-----
J)nul J. lln.rriman _________ ___ P227S ffiGH GRADE JEWELRY 
Herbert E Rrook3- - --·-· ·····P·ID-'13 
Paul J DarTiman._ . •• ____ __ P·227S 
ll~rbert E Rroc>ks_._ ____ P.J083 
C(lmelius 1\ Callnhan •• ____ C.LJ59.W I 
\\'rllard B. Anthony ·-·····---P 687 127 Main Street 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
November 11, 1919 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Racks and Unique 





Theta lihi-32 S .\ B. 
B-rown I( rg llishop 
The Interfraternity Basketball Saunders rf lg H~inritY. 
Leatue began last ~ondav night. Jl;o\' Nelson c c Pear&~n 
3. with two games st-aged by Phi Sigma Wolcott lg rf Wilson 
Kappa \'S Lambda Chi Alphit nnd .\1· Desper, llowe rg If Phelan 
Events on the Horizon 
Sr.turday, Nov. !&-Tech '~ R . 1. ~tate. 
Tuesday, Nov. 18-_lunior Unl! \Yay 
Through. 
l'rid&y, Dec. 12 (?)- Tech Cami,.,ll , 
,;.,.: Our Flat Top Desks at Special 
Students' Prices 
pha Tau Omega \'5- Oelt.a Tau ~fuch Coals from Aoor, Brown 6, Saunders =============== 
U your landlady needs any,hinc 
Recommand Ferdinand's 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg 
Prices Save You Money 
147-249 Main Street Worc~ter 
Comer Central Street 
mterest ~.~ being shown tllis ~-ear b'' 4, Pearson 3, :-Ietson Z, Desper I, II""'" 
the number that are attendmg the I. Gual.> from free tries, Brown-!, Pear-
g:lmes. Both gnlllt!$ W~<"' speed~- ru1d Hm 2. Referee, J B. Shaw. Time fif 
hotly contestlid throughout. teen mlllute hah•es 
The Phi Sigma. Kappa showed great P. S K - 21 P G D.-3 
s.kin in thei-r pass-work during the fir$( Campbell If rg 1'itcomb 
half and e11$ily outplayed their oppo- Stuughian rl lg Smith 
nent$ Pickwick, a lnst year's varsity Trombley c c :\rchibnld 
man, and Berry. a former Sprmgfield Pu;kwic.k lg rl Coe 
Y M C. A guard. put up a strong de· Berty rg tr Sestnotts 
fense In the second half. howe,·er, Gools from floor, Stougbtlln i , Camp 
L:unbdn Chi Alpha came back Sl.rong bell I, Picl<wiclt L Coals from free 
and Phi Sigma Kappn was cumpelled tries. Rerry 6. Archibald 3. Referee, J. 
--------------- to work ha.rd. This was probably whllt B. Shaw. Tjme. twelve minute hah·es 
CLASS PICTURJ:S AND DIPLOMAS cnuscd 5ome of the unnece..~r)' rough· 
' ne5s em the part of both teams. Whel· ln laSl. l"ird.-1y's gnmes Alpha Tau 
framed at the pley and Maynard both put up a fine Omega no!·ed out l..'Unbda Chi Alpha 
fight fOT Lambda Chi. Sigmn Alpha Ep~ilon won 0\'Cr Delta 
C. S. BOUTELLE GlFf SHOP The Alpha Tau Omega vs. Delta Tau Tau by f$L ptnv;ng in ihe ,;emntl half. 
256 Main Street 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
game was ,;omewhat slow for both ,\lphn Tau Ome~:a and Lnmbdl• Chi 
teams 'during the first half which enclctl t\lpha were evenly mntchlid and 1t was 
--------------- in a 3.3 tie. However, Alpha Tau Orne- nnybody's game tO the set-ond the reC 
gn gQt stnrted during the semnd half erec'~ whistle blew. Alpha Tnu (hne~:a 330 Main Street, WorrtFter, ~ln-&S. 
S K E L L E Y p R I N T nnd with theor good passing, soon out· '~on by their superioritv in passing the 
stripper! Del~.:~ Tau. Whcte and Fergu· bait. Willinm:;on and Johnson plnved 
1 
wn swrrcd for Alpha Tau Omega and n SJlnppy offen$ive game. \\'helpl~y 
25 Fo tee Street, Grap.hic Arts Buildinc at WM through \\'bite's good b3Nket- was Lmnbdn Chi Alp~n's star~scurcng 8 shooting abilitv thn~ put Alpha T:tu all but tw.., of th~ poults fo-r hoR t<:tUl'l 
School Printing Specialists 
Complete 
Alaortme.ot 
---- ----------- IOmegn to the front. I ~igmn Alpha Ep~ilon beat lhrough 
Lineups Ddt.a T:11.1's tlefen~he to a winning 
P !; K - 1.5 L . C. A~ srore in the semnd half. 
ot 
Stud;r ATHLETIC GOODS OP 
QUALITY 
ALL SPORTING GOODS 
IVER JOHNSON'S 
301 Main !;t 
Campbell, Anudcr If 'lt t\ln,·nard I l,ineup : I 
5toughton rf Ill Murphy A. T 0 .- IS L. C. A II 
Trombley c c Lundgr~n Willil\msnn If rg .Mnynnrd 
Pitkwick lg rl Johnson White rf lg Murphy 
Bem• rg If Whelple) John<nn c c Lundgren, Ct•ll rOv 
Goals (rum ftonr, Stought.On 2. Camp- llydc lg If JohnS<m 




from free tries. Berry 3, Stoughton 2 1 G••nls from Aoor Willinmmon -1. WheJ-
onl'Bd SnoB 8cpalrlqg Co Maynard 2. Referee. J. B. Shaw. Time ' ptey I, Whlte t, Ja.hn$0n 1. t.un<lgr~,n t Bancroft EJectri·c Co. • fifteen minute halves. Goal.' {rum froe tree~<. jobn!'On 6, \\ hei-
W lin f M · I A T 0 .-12 Delta Tau-.'i plev I, Time. fifteen monute halves. 
e sell & full e o en a up-to-date Williamson If rg Parl..er S. A E. 26 n. T - 16 
Dre-.s Shoe:J &t Reasonable Prices \\"b ite ri lg Adams WilStln rl lg A<lam' Quicnb\' 
l!l PlenMn t St. 
WORCESTER lohnson c c llunt ITeinrit~ lf rg Ru~ell, Parker 
II yde 1g rf lh~.;et t Pcnrron c c Ta vlor 67 MAIN STREET 
SCHEER & CR.&J'TS 
'23 '23 




268 Main Street 
Ferguson rg If Ru~o;e!J Jlishop rg If Tlunt AGENTS fOR E, & R, LAUNDRY 
Floor g11alf, Whate 3. Ferguson 2, Phelon lq rl Aa~~tt. LoYell 
Russell 1. llunt 1. Goals (rom free tries, GI>IIIS from fltl<>r, Wil son (l, Oeirtrilt Phon~; Park 3473 o~ put a note ul our box 
White 2, Bassett. Referee J. B. Shaw I' Taylor I, rtunt 2, nn.-tt, Lun<lg,-cn 
!Time. iirteen minute hah·es. Attertd- l Ctml~ from free L.ries, Tlunl 2, \VII· nnt!e, 300. son I, Pearson 1. Time. fifteen minute For Reliable Men'• l'urnhhinp & Shoe~ 
>h ' •· K I d d . lance, 300. 
hnh·t:s. Referee, J. A. Shaw. Attend·, oro p in to see Cashner's 
1 c Sr~ nppn p B)'e an won 11:$ • S 
I . · 1 '"ed ·---' at 137 ltam tree• THE DAVIS PRESS secon< succesm·e j:Dlne ast " ~~"""ay Phi Sogma Kapp3 won its third suc-
afternuon wh•m they ~efeated Pho ?am· ce!l!'ive game y~.-terday. Delta Tau lltir Caahn•r Mlb for lesa 
1 ncorporated 
Good Printing 
For 'Tech Men 
mn Deltn.. Theta Chl won fr<>m SJgmn Multi not COP<' 'with the pllSsing of the ---------------
Alpha Epsalon by 11 large score bu~ the winning quintet and a large score re· BARBERING 
''<me was qne of the harde~t and fa"'t.- suited. Trombley nnd Stoughton 'IC'Ored TECII • 
est gnmes played thus f.ar 1n the league . MEN- !or n d.nllsy bAli'·CUl try 
most of the Roar basket.q dur1ng the 
Graphic Arta Buildlnc, 2& Foster Straer Phi SiJ;mo Kapp~ ~hut out Phi Gam- firn haU. H . Hunt and Taylor played I FANCY'S 
Worcester, Mass. ma Oelt.a from any floor goals. Pick-~ 3 hnrd game [or Delta Tau Lineups: 1 Ill Main St. Rut door t.o Station .& 
wick and Berry were practically in· P. S. K.-32 D. T.-7 Good Cutters No long waJts 
,•incible while StoughtOn cnm~ through I Campbell If rg Jla,'l!;ett I 6 Barbers 
The Heffernan Press I with seven fl(l()r goals. _A~chib:tld StnugbtA>n, Clark rf lg E. Ilunl 
played a fast game for Pru Gamma Trombley, Huntington c c Taylor 
SPENCER, MASS. 
SchooJ and College 
Printing Specialists 
Delta and many times intercepted th~ Prc:kwick lg rf 11. Hunt "The Blue Paint Store" 
P:l.."-.<es of their Qpponeo ts. Berrv. Bauder, Sponr;tbe'lt rg If Adams 
I The Theta Chi quintet was a regular Go:J.Is from fl oor, Trombley <1, Stough· whirlwind from start to finillh. !lrown ton 4., Bauder 3, H Hunt 2. Taylor I . 
I showed real science in scoring Aoor Campbell I, Pickwick I, HuntingtOn I. goal•. Pearson, Phelan nnd Wilson put I Goals from free tries, Berry 4, Bassett I 
lup a •crnppy gnme for Sigma Alpha 1. Re!eTCC, J. B. Shaw. Time. fifteen Epsilon. minute halves. Attendanl"!, 200 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
•aav• You Money" 
TECH NEWS 
~--------111111-DIPJ Y. M. C. A. MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
The Thomas D. Sard Co., Inc. 
MFG. JZWJ:LJ:BS 
The annual membership drive o[ th~ 1 
Tech Y. ~l C. A. will be from \Vednes-
For new and snappy ideas in lday, Nov. 12 t<:> Saturday the 15th. 
society emblems, fraternity pins. 
nngs lltld fraternity novelties, & Most of the upper classmen are a)-
consult us. Our design~ are ready members, so this drive amounts 
Headquarters 
Tech Men 
November U , lll19 
For The Home of Kuppeo-
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
always ready with something dif· I practicaUy to a Freshman campaign 
fere.n and always ready to de- I [or members. The class of '23 bas 
velop your 0\\'0 idea. I o•RD QO.LITY shown a lot of upep" so far in all her The Live Store 
Ia mown on the Bill - doings. lt is expected that the £resh· 
393 Main Street men will show the same kind of spirit l'tl••••••••••••ai!l in j01ning one of Tech's most important KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
• orga01zations, tbe Y. ll. C. A. 
-------------- There are tbree classes of member· 
Wadsworth, Howland & Co., Inc. 
!<hip, and there is not a man in Tech tha~ MOuld not $ign up in one or tbe~ Men's Fall Haberdashery 
classes. The Y. !11. C. A wants to belp 
the men in every way possible. and the £hirts, Neckwear. Underwear, Gloves, 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Ox Paint &tOft 
DraftsMI'S 
S1pplles 
lgh·e the maximum sen·ice. YOUR n aberd1l!'hery suggested by the change Dettling \1'ith Us 
livest organization possible i~ neede<t. to Half Hose and all o ther wearables in I Young lien Can E~'()nomize by 
ACTIVE membership in the "Y" woll or season all (rom the best makers. 
mean that }'OU art- domg your part to Men's Carter Onl.on Suit-In cotton, TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SOS-
mnke the organization the best ever wool and worsted: u:oedium and heavy I PEND:&BS, NIGBTW:&AR, soon, 
Therefore. ii olOt already an act"·e weights. Prices,__ ___ $2.25 ~ $6.00 AND ALL FIXINGS 
member, l'ign up-then get busy. and 
boost the "Y" by offering your sen•oce Men's Beacon Bath Rob With e, •. IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH TFIT..'IGS IN 555 Main St. 
\\' orcester In J;Ome line of work. ery p::~ttern a selling pat~~.~(; ~r:s; A DEPARTMENT S-TORE 
j MORE SHOWS WAllfTED Men's Wool Sweate.rs-100 Wool -;=============:=;-
l!:::============:=!l I . --. . Sweaters leh over from last year. and 
. The u.me leh for wrotong Tech Show< I selling at la•t ''enr's prices. Thuc are 
, l's gr~won~ sbortt'r and shOrtl!r, and m<>stly all with shawl collars. Prices-
Portrait Photographer ther" os still har~b· any "'-''P""-"'" to t~<> suo ~ $lo.60 
eall f<~r mnnuscropts b'· the Ornmauc Street Floor 
Association. Tho.<:c who have :uw abil BUSH Q N G oty in this line or who \\':ont to 6~d out DENHOLM & McKAY CO 
whether they hrwc any abtUty she>uld 
ow t delay any longer before starting to 1 WORCESTER, M,\SS. 
STUDIO work Tech Sho\\'S u:o the pa,;t hnve nl- - --------------
way6 been good, but the'· could not I r---------------., 
ha,-e been so if the crompcthion bo:tw~en 
prO$peC'tin~ authors h:uln't bo:en (>( the 
keenest sort H tho< next show, the 
fi r"t in three ''&M• is to he up to the 
•t.~nclnrd or pre\'iOu~ prorluclior\.<, mun: 
311 MAIN STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
--------------- o.nterest """ hnn• l<• be ,hown than ba.' 
~ HALFTONE 
-1 ENGRAVINGS 
For Class Books and 
School Publications 
B OWARD.WJ:SSON 00. 
WorcNter, Mos. 
Duncan & Goodell Go. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
appeared yet. 
The -'""""-ttltron does not a.'ilc ruw one 
tu put in his tim~ on n ~how for noth·j 
ong, but oife..., fiftv rlollnrs for the wi" 
ning cilun ~lake ,·nur ~how <1ri1;inal 
and funny. wnte rt rtb<out some pha.."" 
uf T~ch hf.,. and that's all that's re 
<Juired. IC \'1111 wnnt .m~· further tip~. 
kll! J>rnh tor llall H \'Oil are aln:arly 
writong " show gh·c the general man· 
a~:"r ~-our name so th:n he will bn\ ~ 
ooorne ideo nf hnw maow are b.,in~: wnt 
ten Shows will be rnlled fur nb<'u t the 
tirst or o~-eember 
-----
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PROP. H. B. SMITH ENT:&RTAINS 
AOTOMOBILB ACCI!SSORJJ:S 
• ND MILL SUPPLIES 
ln accordllnct' with thcrr custom Prof 
ani'! ~1 ..... II B Smfth will ent~naon tbe 
gmtlun~ nnrl <cnior studl!llt.• in de•·· 
tri<':tl "ngmttring with mnnthh· trnv· 
elul,oue evening• During bb trn,·el• 
WORCESTER Prof. Smith bas ro.kom man~· tbnw;and 
-------------- photogrnpru. in all pons of the world 
from whi\·h he ba$ bad lantent slidt'• 
Comfort Aasured with No Loss ot 
Style 
Value As1111red at Minimum Cost 
HEYWOOD SH OES WEAR 
Heywood Shoe Store 




















ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
22 Foster Stree t 
I when you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Worcester's Leadinr; Ylorlst 
3il.Ji3 Main ::>t 
Ph<>ne Pnrk 156-1.>7 
W. P. I. 6ook and Supply Dept 
This D.:pn.rtonc;nt handles nll 
"r the regular 6<>0ks and 
Supplies required (or Insti. 
lute work . 
,\IJ pro6t.l' are used !or the 
benefit or th.e students. 
Last \'('ar'~ profi IS mpplied 
the new bleachers for the 
Gym. 
Therefore PATRON IZE US 
made Have Your 
Friends Told 
You 
At the first or these travelugues la~t 
Fndtw evening Prof. ~moth told ho• 
t:ul!l'tS of his e:<periences in Fran~ 
~\:'~~ .. ~~::!co":"~· .. ~ G<tnnany. Italy. Switurland. England. 
~';'*:~""~::::S;h; ... ~~,A anrl llollnnd, and •how~ them about _ ... -~-: !!::'. ~ Mc<o< Y"'" rn...s. three hundred nnd 6h:v lnntem slide< _ 
BUY YOUR OVERCOAT NOW 
and You Save $10.00 to $40.00! 
of these countries. German refre!<.b· 
But you must buy while prcscnl 
stO<'ks last to share in lhc savings. 
WARE PRA 'IT CO. 
D 
STATE MDTOll ments, con~ostong of Leberwurst. 
BARBER SHOP Sebwn~Tbrot. Schweizer. Ra..oe FleiS<'b· "Quality Corner" Se···-e __ o __ ur __ w __ indows ,= 
Philip Plu1lips. Prop. W\lnlt, Sauere z\\;ebeln, ,\pfelkuehen. I ... ___ ·-----
Room 303 nnd Kttffee were se:n:ed b)· Mr.t_. Smith lfil~laa•••"•••~•,+llPI:IIMII"III"'••••••••••t:z:lll•••••••••li 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them the Chance 
